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1. Introduction 

The therapeutic approaches and prognosis for gliomas differ con- 

siderablyfordifferenttumorgrades,itishenceimportanttoaccu- 

ratelyassessgliomagradefortreatmentplanning.Inadditiontothe 

useofconventionalmeanvalue,severalstudieshavereportedthe use 

of histogram analysis ofADC in glioma grading [1,2]. How- ever 

only the differentiation between low grade and high grade was 

concerned, whereas differentiation between grade II and III 

remainschallenging.Alimitationin previousstudiescould be the 

use of multiple ROIs in a section of the tumor lesion, which may 

underestimate the heterogeneity of glioma cellularity. In this study, 

thedifferentialdiagnosticvalueofhistogramanalysisofADCsig- 

nalvaluebasedonentireregionofgradeIIandIIItumorisinves- 

tigated,andfurtheraimedatrevealingthemicroscopicchangesof 

glioma in the evolution of low grade to high grade. 

2. Method 

Fourteen patients with grade II glioma and 22 patients with grade 

III glioma were enrolled in this retrospective study, tumor grades 

were pathologically confirmed. All the participants underwent 

DWIonGESignaHDxt3.0TMRwholebodyscanner.ROIsthat 

contained the entire tumor and peripheral edema were drawn in 

eachsliceoftheADCmaps.Thenhistogramsvoxelwisemeasure- 

mentsoftheentiretumorvolumewereobtained.Histogramrelat- 

edparametersincluding minintensity,max intensity,mean value, 
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median intensity, the 10th,25th,50th,75th and 90th percentiles, 

range, voxel number, std deviation, variance, relative deviation, 

meandeviation,skewness,kurtosisanduniformitywererecorded. 

The obtained parameters were compared between groups through 

theSPSS18.0.Receiveroperatingcharacteristiccurve(ROC)was 

used to assess the ability of parameters between grade II and III 

glioma.All statistical results were P＜0.05 as statistically signif- 

icant. 

3. Results 

TheADC map and histogram of typical cases grade II and III gli- 

oma are shown in Figure 1.The histogram parameters of grade II 

andIIIandcomparisonresultsaresummarizedinTable1.Itcanbe 

seenthatminintensity,maxintensity,meanvalue,medianintensi- 

ty,the10th,25th,50th,75thand90thpercentiles,skewness,kurto- 

sisanduniformityaredecreasedingradeIIIthangradeII,andon 

thecontraryrange,voxelnumber,stddeviation,variance,relative 

deviation, mean deviation are increased.Among all, min intensi- 

ty（p=0.045), 10th percentiles（p=0.043, voxel number（p=0.0041, 

std deviation（p=0.013）, skewness（p=0.021）showed significant 

differencebetweentwogroups.TheROCtestshowedthatMinIn- 

tensity, 10th percentiles, Voxel number, std Deviation, Skewness 

feature significant difference between grade II and III (Figure 2), 

TheAUC, cutoff value, sensitivity and specificity of the parame- 

ters are summarized in Table 2. 
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Figurea:gradeIII,T2WIshowsmix-intensity,withedema.Figured,gradeIIshowsuniformslightly-higher-intensityonT2WI.InADCmaps(figure 

b&e)ROIwasdrawnincludingentiretumorandedema.Thehistogramcurvecenterdeviationturntoleftinfigc,andrightinfigf.ROCcurve(figure. g) of voxel 

number, std deviation and skewness, theAUC is 0.899,0.789,0.799. 
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4. DiscussionandConclusion 

In this study, the ROIs encompassed the tumor parenchyma and 

peripheral edema, without avoiding cystic, necrosis and hemor- 

rhage area, which are characteristics of grade III glioma, as com- 

pared to grade II. In addition, the boundaries of the tumor lesions 

maynotbeclearsincethesurroundingareasmaybevascularized. Both 

facts support that the ROI based analysis should include the 

entiretumorvolumeratherthansubsections.Inthisstudy,minin- 

tensityand10thpercentilesshowedsignificantdifferencebetween 

grade II and III, suggesting that ADC value in low zone is more 

meaningful.Inotherwords,thelowerrangeofADCbetterreflects 

theprogressofhighercellularity.Thedifferenceofvoxelnumber 

between grade II and III reflects the faster growth rate and more 

invasion range of grade III. Standard deviation shows the level of 

datadispersion,higherstandarddeviationofADCindicateslarger 

regions of cystic, necrosis or haemorrhage. Skewness describes 

the symmetry of the curve distribution. Compared with grade II, 

theADCvalueofgradeIIIconcentrateonlowzone,thecenterof 

thehistogramcurvewasshiftedtoleft.Overall,itisseenthathis- togram 

analysis ofADC signal value based on entire tumor could 

providemoreinformationindifferentiationofgradeIIandIIIgli- oma. 

Several parameter showed superior diagnostic value. 
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